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It gives me great pLeasure to be here today, for two
quite special reasons.
The first is that in these diffiquLt times, a joint meeting
betrveen the us ch;rrnber of ccmmerce and copA denonstrates
a fa'ith in d'ialogue r.rhich is a rreLcome departure from the
monoLogues which secm to be aLL too prevatent at the rr,.oment.
The second reason is your decision to discuss the issues
which in recent months have been souring reLations
betueen the community and the United states. This is
an i*portant matter which causes ne grave cor)cern.
Economic crisis has been with us for severaI years;
the commurrity has been in existence for a quarter of a
century. But never untit the present us Adni'inisi.ration
took office has the community come tlnder such sustdinr.,-r
if often contradictory, attacks ancj not onLy on
agricuIture but on other fronts.
This is incieed a cause for concern. rf tempers on either
side of the AtLant'i c cannot be restraineo, things r:a),be
said or done which we u.,iIl have cause to regret for a Iong
time.
Initiat'i ves such as th'i s are there{ore to bc encour^6ocir,
and that is why I was so pLeased to be abLe tc accept ycu:
invitation.
.../...
2The worLd is not onty in the econon,ic cJotdruns.
I, is a crossroad. 0td certa'inties a're being calIed into
question; the otci patters of econonric, gotiticaI and
soc'iaI interaction in the broadest sense - the conformaticn
of soc'iety in country after country - are in f tux.
,.
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These changes are taking place in a
t,hich is now affecting both Eur.ope
liho couId have guessed that in lgBz
be needed
the Conrmunity
AtIantic? t^Jho
woutd have to ct o to r..,ar in
couLd have imegined that
and It a L i an t roopes urou Ld
Lebanon? l,Je are Living in dangerous
Amidst atI these convulsions it is
powers 
- the United States and the
keep cooL and safeguard the vaIues
f reedorn.
cLimate of ccnf tict
and the United States.
a liember State of
the South
American, French
to eep
t i "ie s -
the peace in
up to the democr^atic
Comnunity - to
of der;iocracy and
Yet Europe and
further apart.
America are now drift'ing further anC
That is serious.
rt r^Je do not take care, vihat Gaston Thor.n referred to.in
Chicago as "troubLe in the f ami Ly', couLd qu.i ckLy f Lare up
into bitter disagreement r odd that couId prcve disastrous
at a time of general instabiLity which in the Iong run
is neither in the interest's of Europe nor of the urr.i tecj
States.
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Today I ui L L , of course/ be p)utt i ng the Commun.i tyrs
on various agnicuIturaL probIems, since that is the
object of this meet'ing and comes within ny brief as
member of the commission, but I shoutd aIso Iike, if
wiLt atIor,l me, to Iook at the agricuIturat issues as
part of a much broader frarnework.
There is
vleh,s
maln
a
you
Comrnunity
econcmi c
to bring
entity as tarqe
about changes 'in
nothing neh, at:out trade
and the tJnited States.
quarreLs between the
The found i ng of an
and poi.rerfut as the EEC !ras bound
some areas.
So .far, hor.leverr.
either by regutar
or in the course
Like the Kennedy
such prob Lenrs hal,e a Lt,ays been reso Lved
direct contact betureen the parties
of bie muLti LateraI negotiations
Round or the Tokyo f?ound.
lt'latters of much great-er nornent than
at issue between the Comnunity and
settled by these means, adniittedty
bargain'ing, but aIways in a cLimate of genu'ine cooperation.
Horveverz retations between us have been going through
a bad patch, and even taLks at the highest Ievel have so
far faited to improve matters.
Before Iook'ing in detaiI at the agricuIturaL issLres,
there are two major probLerns that I feeL it is ny
duty to mention, for wh'i Le they have nothing d.i rect ty
to clc with the substance of the issues, they have
everything to do w'itlr the t{ay 'in r.rhich they are afipi'r:aci,:,d"
those current ly
the USA have been
aften some harrj
qta
First, as the wortd,s Lriggest econom.i c poh,€!.7 the
u.nited states is expected to fottow a consistent poticy.
I am not referr.ing to
inev'itabl.y have to be
the po['icy adjustrnents which
maCe as circurnstances change.
f'l any governments, in Europe and eLsewhere, have had
to revie!/ earLier poticy ciecisions, sometimes very
much against their will.
The suddenness of events tocJay cat_l
both Europe anC the United States.
force such changes on
These things happen.
The consistency I am speaking of
the worId
light for
the USSR
is something
in terms of
the USA on
eLse.
bLack
the orr e
other
However much one \,.i ews
and r.rhite, it cannot be
hand to export grain to whiIe
i np.ort
on the
Soviet naturaLhand bee'ing
gas.
t^lr'ong for Europe to
0ne cannot reconciLe unnestricted
gLuten feed to the Commurrity r.rith
Communityrs exports of steel. into
exports of corn
barriers to the
the USA.
This is a poticy of doubIe stancJards-
SecondIy the present Administrat.ion's poticy is danoerous.
by a ne;: ber (.,I shoutcJ Like to qt-,i_-:te
the Administration who
a statenr erit made
said in a meet'ing:
T.his is a ver), strange interpretation of the rutes of
inte:'nationaI trade.
,
pass
tlie
At.though I am obti.qed [ry cLlrrent
two points, which go wetI beyond the framerrork of agni-
culturaL trade questions, and I arn present-ing then to
you today, it is not because I am try.ing to seek an
externaI culprit for diff icuLt'ies facing us at hcrie.
not go'ing to be mine.
t^le are al.t having to
we find to them witI
rations to conr e.
face serious probLens; the scLutions
certainty seaL the fate of the eer-ie-
events to record these
I know that this is the usuaL Line at t:e mornent. It is
So it is
the buck
ne'ighbour
h'igh tirne lre gave
to our neighbour,
up the poLicy
for the s.impte
of trying to
neason that
has had enouoh.
?.47. of the UnitecJ States' incjustriaI outpr:iI knou that over
is exported, that
on exports.
one j ob in six irr industry is deperrCent
I aLso know
every f ive
that the aericuItur"aL prociuction of turo out cLf
soId abroad.acIes 'ls
{
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"If t['re GATT Panet's determirration on wheat
or in f avour of the EeC, then it couLd havc,
on future 'internat'ionaL trade. A decision against the
States r.r'ithdrawing from
is inconcl.rrsive
a serious impect
USA couLd resuLt in the United
the GATT Subsidies Code."
S.o it is obviorrs that the Un'ited States has
vuLnerabLe to
be one of the
f Luctuat ions in
most inportant
worId trade.
Lrecome nore
This may wetL
facts of the Last few decades.
Thi s being the case, r.;hen a r.ror^ld
putt'ing the brake on 'irrternationaL
economlc crisis starts
not onLy is the
or even totaL
t rade,
this
a I so
6 Lowdor.;n
finds 'it harcj to export its
econoriy is in troubLe, and beLieve
at this rrer.,'s, since I ant futLy
has to pLay as c'riv'ing force behi;:;l
Unjteci States affecterJ by
tack of growth - but 'i t
oh,n domestic probLems.
For the United States
not rejoic'ing
the roLe it
me I am
a!Jare of
the wortd economy.
But I cannot acceDt that thc trouirLes of US
shouLd be Laid at the cJoor of the Eurc.,rpe.rn
agricuIt-r-,re
Conmunity.
ALthough it 'i s true
decLined, it is not
export subsiCies of
pri ces receit,ed by US prodLiccrs ii.,
that this is the resuLt of the
EEC 
"
in product'ion, the generaI
of interest and the increase
that
true
the
It is the worLdwide increases
economic turndor.rn, high rates
in vaLue of the doLLar.
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If you do not beIieve ri(] when I say this, therr ma),I
re{er you to the r.rords of Johr, [][ock who said in 0ral-ra
on 13 Septei'r':Lrer that "the Lowc,l ctrt:irnondity prices, both
at the farm a,c at export terninaLs/ were a resuLt of
Iarge us and gLoLraL supplies, a stagnant ecorroric perfor-
ntance r.iorLdrvide, the increased real cost of borrouring
money and the stronger doLLar!"
I was rathe'r pteased to see this evaLuation of the
situation made by your Secretary lor AgricuLt-ure.
I noted too that
emerge as a major
increaseC exports
lre went on to add that soya beans wouIcJ
factor in yorrr export picture/ r;ith
mainLy to the European Ccmnunity.
Gilren these facts, there are ttiree soIut'i ons rrhich cori
be considered.
The f irst 'ls protectionism, not open on officiaL, of c..,1;t"se/
but never the Less a protectionisni which tr ics to Dut i.l,e
blame for one's orrn difficuLties on one,s r)eighbour - i:rrcJ
sometimes even on one's frienc - in an attempt to justify
recourse to domcstic safeguard neasures in the naRe of
"protecting Iegitimate interests,,. I cannot accept suctt
protection'isme, and I sha.IL fight 'it, for it LeacJs to
economic and sociaL decline and to econr.rmic confIict.
qj
Tlre sccond soLution ccnsists in using economic fcrce and
politicaI porn,er to impose one's o],n econornic d'icisions
on others, and part'i cuIarIy to export one's own domestic
difficuLties. I eannot accept this soltrtion e'i ther. The
worLd js not niade Llp of vrinnens anC Losers; it does not
cons'ist of tr-ro camps. And I anr.not just saying this irr
the secret hope of a tuo-carnp worLd beirig repLacec l>y a
three-camp one/ where the th'irci carrrp r.loul"C be Eurcpe. I
reject such a position because histony has taught us that
we cannot go on excLuding peopIes, societies and nations
without ending'up in an expLoxit,e situation. I reject
the. ciivision of tire r.rorLd into carnps because it, too,
leads to conf Iucts in the Lono run.
The thircl soLution
case. It inpLies
the sotidarity of
l'oday you have directed your .attention tou'ards the reL::t,i.''
between the Commun'i ty and thc'United States.
tsut there are other neLations that are equalLy intpiortent;
there are East-West'reLations; there is tlre North-Sotrih
Diatogue; 1.hene is the upsunge of the South-East As'i an
nations; there are the probLems of South America, and so
on.
is'; the onL;,
accept'ing the
economies and
pcssibLe one lefi: in tn,:,
interdependence i;iit), herr':c
peopLes.
,This is just a part of the r+o.Ld context in which rve sre
acting.
If we rlant to prevent its disintegration we shaIt have to
acl<nowLedge two fundami.ntaI pr-inciptes nameIy
the interdepenrjance of economies and peop Les and
the prirne importance of internationaI Law and insjtutions" "i
InternatiohaI Law cannot be Laid dotln u ritateraLIy nor e\.,c:.]
There is a GATT rninister-iaL nreet.ing schecluLed
ot',1n, t o
for Novenrber;
soIve thethis neeting wil.L not suff.ice, on its
massive probLems facirrg the r,rorLcJ, l-;ut it cou'.d Ievci;i.
ll
tlie spirit in r.rhich thcy shouLd be facec. I r.cmain
in hope that co[imon sense r.riLL prevait.
The present situation irr agricuIture must not.l
be seert in a wider ccntext, one wh.ich r.eveaLs the
serious trends that I have just descr.ibed.
The sec.;rrC reason
has been cLearLy
at meetings such
Frankfurt or in
,
tire Community' s posit'icn
in jnternationaL forums,
you ha,,,e organi zed h,.:re i n
cJisciissions.
ar
'i s tlrat
expLainecj
as those
biLateral
NevertheLess, I shouLd Like to srlmrnarize it brietLy,
knowirrg that yori t;'i lL be going more deepLy into it
in your conring d'i scussions. So, i shaLI nrereLy
sketch .,. Lrroad out L i ne.
Since 1962, when tlre ccni"ion agricutturaL po[.i cy [0ri.l€
into force, agli cuLturaI tradu !uti.reen the EEC and
the Un'i ted States has cont-'i nued to expand. .And thc
EEC-USA agricuLturat t-rade bnrLance has shoun a coristarit
def icit 'i n favour ctt the Un'i ted States.
The EEC's agricuLturaI cietic'i t vis-i-vis the Uni teci
,4 bilLionbiLLion in 1973 to $8
in 1980"
The EEC does not intend to cut down its 'imports af
States rose f rom $ 3,6
agri c'-rL tura L products.
This mirst be cLearLy unc..rstoodz but on the otirer
harrd it does not interrd to increasc tlrem to the
extent that they,prejucjice the LraLance of .i ts or.,rr.)
product'ion.
An agreement rnust therefore be sought which can be
reasonabLy acceptetJ iry al i parties concei-ned.
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as an expcrter of not
,
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onty cere;rls 3i-:c'
pasr I ano other
The Community
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The EEC has
justify its
0ur" consumption of these products h..s re'ached a pl.a-;-:ea,...,
and'it is normat that our production shouLd thr,r-efore
be ori ented more tor,'ards the wor Id rnarket 
-
sugar, but atso poultry, f Iour,
agli cuItura t products.
Furthermore, we intenC
system, on which GATT
irrformation.
to naintain our exLlort reful-: ci
i.-, regularLy provided wjttr
aLways becn ready to ansr.rer criticism and
actions in the GATI-
l.Je h ovB
of GATT
whi ch havc
a Lways cornp t i ecJ r.r i t. h
shor.t that l.ie are not
never yet been the
accordinil Ly.
the ruIes. If the procedu:::s
respecting those rules
case - t.le..naLI adjust
our actions
The EfC has e Ir'ays
rutes'irr exi.)ort'ing
and the agieernents
resuLting f ronr the
,
cl,rtervuC i-he r.eLe\:artt -irrternatiorraI
ailli crrIttrre t prciluce,,:nd ttec i,t;sc
it respects GiiTT rules, it is
.its partners do ['ikeilise.
entitLed to cJs,,,a.r;iJ that
By this is nieant both the generar. r.uLes of the GATT
concLucecJ Lrndc,r it, such as those
Tokyo [iound.
This wi Ll be the oori13p;11.
irrtends to foLIol.r 'i:r the
discussions-
ruLe which the Comrnunity
f orthCorni ng i ntc"rnat iona I
It is simpLy a matter of eppl_ying the pr.incipt e of
respect'i'cr the Iar: and the internationaL inst.i tut.i ons-
It has been argued that
production is creating
thc Community's dornestic
sutliIl,sgs {c,,r export.
But in this respect I should Like to refen to the risyr
guideLines r.:hich r+e have estai:Lishecl for the, C,t,.i.,r e:nd
to the cLoser reLatiorrship'tlre cornmunity has decicicc io
estat-,['i sh bettaeen its interrraL product.ion and its
coinmerc'iaL poIicy by means of production tlrreshoIds
and the principLe of co-respcnsibiLity,
It is r.,rong t0 say that thc
bLank cheque to sr-rpport i'Ls
Commurrity has tlri tten a
farm output.
:i
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It is
from
t.lrong to say
the reatities
tlrat Eui'opcan ltrorJucers are cut 
"tt
of the internaL and the inte,.naticnaL
markets.
It is t.rrong
subsidies to
to say that the EEC is giving untjrnited
its exports.
In creating
wh-i ch market
quantitat'ive procluction threshotds beyorrd
support decreasei tire Community has
deciclr:cJ to ma[le its p.oducers increasingLy more
at,iare of market forces b), obLig.ing thenr to share in
the cost of disposing of quantities, surpIus to the
community's internaL requirements and internationaL
commitments.
This system atreacly ex'isteci for su!(3r i.rnci ni Lk. It iras
been extenrJi,c to cerLla Ls, cotza and processed toriiatc.:..
It wiIL be exterrded ro other products if the ncr-.c
ali ses.
The system has an obviours effect on protluction. tJut ire
must be cIear about one thing.
If having to bear part of the costs of disposing of
surptus produce makes Euroi'rean producers r.inrit the
growth of some of the'i . products, -it is not rvith the
aim of creating a vacr./Llm to bc, fi rLed by imports. Thus
the counciL riglrtly estahi.ished a L.ink between the
production threshotcJs set for cer.eats 0rr d trre irnpor,.,.,:
of ceneaLs substitutes. This is one proo'r of the cAp,s
coherence.
l)-
The protect'ion reqLj'i recJ t(r sirj e Ld Iuropean eqr j cu i t urr:
fronr enrat'ic ilcrrLd rnarket trerrds have never bee;r, :nrJ
never wi L I be, cor'.ls'idered as an instrument for
maintaining outmoCed production structures.
)
Agr'icutture is one of those sectors of
in Europ:e r+here the procluctivi ty cains
over the past tnerrty years.
Itlodernization w'i LL b,e continued and wi LI
farrirs ahd regioirsin particutar" on tli-.rse
most.
ecorlonr''i c activity
have bsen greatss-,.
concentrate
wirich need it
SpeciaL attention wjLL be
regions, where f ir,;inciaL
agricuLtu.raL ones wiLt be
devetopment prograrilmes 
-
devoted to the lledi tei-ranean
instrurnents other than purc.Ly
used to impLement integrai-cd
A major
switch
effor"t FrLrSt be rnade to ensure quaLity, to
to aLternat'i ve crops/ and to
and intpror,,e productiv'i ty.
deaL r.lith c{tery/
probtenrs
LastIy, iust as v're are fighting againslpr.otectionisn]
or dumping internat'ionaIty, so r./e w.i tL continue our
efforts to breal< 
.down obstac Les to freedom of r:over,,ent
within the EEC and to eLinrinate nationaL aicJs that .rc
'incompatibLe vtith the Treaty.
o
After studies and discLissions r.rh.ich iasteri se,.,craL
years, the Commission, 'i n
of 3ti iiay 19E0, Dtesentr:d
1981 a memorarrdu;n entitIeci
agricuttut€", in l.rhich it
its progranlin+ for. the next
its repl)' to the ltiander:e
'.o the Council 0rr 25 0ctCl-, er
: "GuideLines for Europeait
mappcd oLrt anrj quantifjc,cj
f ive years.
liiis p.rogranrrie 'i s not an acaCerrric excrcise.
Jn takirrg it-s cjecis'i orts on priccs arrrj retated rrreirSgnes
on 1B I.iay,this year, tlie CounciL startcc ir::pIc.r;cntirr<;
the prograr,rrne, uhich of coLlrse i,cIudes the externat
aspect of tire CAP.
It 'i s because the Ci\ir i s a f,.:/.i C),
both geographicaL l), anri'in tcrrns
m::,.J..: a pc,int of expLaining to yoLl
o11 both p'rroduct'ion and tra,ie"
r,,h'i cl, is c,.)nsiste li
of tinr e that f h:,'.,r
our L'iries o't .;itic.'lr
a ,:.;
on agricuLtur;,jL support in the t.itg .is l'.,.
it is very hi9h.
a
t
Thc t'iriie for
Sc'me of ),ou have perhaps ;rskeC your-sulrres: why I
do not give tlre traditionaL repLies tc tlre tradition;,r
criticisms tevetled at the CAp.
ttly ansr{Lrr is sirlpIe: it' is []reciseLy because t]:e
u,ay cf tlr irrking harre shol_rn their [.inritatic,.,s
makiri-q cori trasts is over.
tradit'iorraL
l{o-crrc irr his rigliL ri irr r.l ce-rr s;.,r-.i ousLy cont.i nue to
support si'rec'ious ccr'nllarisor. L'i l.:e the ioL Lc,"l.iri..-:
Agricrr'itUIal prices in the USA arc tlr e reiul-t of .[i::
free pLay of SLiprp[;, and dc:;,irnC; agr"icuLtural. pri:es
in the fi:C ;ire f i>;co by the auilroriti,-,s.
/.gricuLturaL pr.'ices are low in the USri; in t,,,- [i:L
they are h'iglr .
Farrns are go*aheacj in the USA; in the EEC tlre/ ere
backr.rard.
Expen.j'iture
in the EEC
The USA is the champici'r ol f ree tr":;crr; the Ee(- is
the cl'r;rmpion of irrterventionisrn,
tor e\/611 fOr (.Iector;it purpOSes.
ALL scri ou:; stuci.:s ha'ie sirolirr th-:i sucr, ir i-Jt,lr-s L.iii
not L'e r",ier:eci in bl.rcli a,.c illri i., tr,rr.rs.
lio, I
wi, 'i clr
Nt.ir"; in this kind
but 'i nev i tai.- [ y a
shatl rtot rc)[)c'it1. .if')],cf thcsl sir
are abor,,e aLl intc'rCe,C ;or- cic;:,r:;.
p r "l :lI I C S tO.-.r;tt,,
-r C COi''tSU'r,!lt I Cn,
tryilrl tri 'ir:ii)r-,::,: -.i.
s o by c r.;-r : :'i: i 'i,' ', : r,
'. I SirLt;,t:i-i1 ir,,i
Hotlc\;eFr if ope l)ol.JLrr t-r-,spc-\itrj. l,),
uitL on the other, arrC if it cjces
ot,ln prcbLciis to tlic- r,lorld r,,.:,r,l.tti:-,. \' L 
,
rapiclLy turn into a conf tict.
of confl'ict thi:r:
tJC.ri(tr;f ing C{ bOtlr
r.a nC '.''iIl r'; r
s,jul,3s,
The Cun,;::unit),ancJ ti-l i,t,t i-,iterl l,ta:e : h;r.,i, r.ci.Lrj-;.,.i 
-i ..
resporrsibiLrljes.
States, i)(:OiiLr:,S,
uhicl, i'orr,r
n:t'irr:
plr,r\-; > pa:r';: C,i
har."" tlie-i r t)'/ca ,'i)i.,1 c-
tht iliilir.,ishir g c, r cl_i:
s o c -i e t i ,; s ,,r li I r
pLura['isirr stil
j,.rlt ri eror''i es
e tltc terl;s clrr,.ri_iac),, fr"lcil.,
I mi'aii sr);teth'i lrg.i r-, pra]ci:jr.u ir.;rj ei:.r,ai
..-i( h01:r::;.
a , lil
l,Je milst the r"e f ore r,,or,k togrrir ei" t at\: a;y { ror., thi: rr-: j: ,
and the furyr'to ri.. scrL\ic-,r as ii(r ll,i,r3 rjcr,e.i r.r.l:n.-.i,r.,.
thc oi;r.,'ir-,u,; p.,:-ol.: i r''.: i.::. irt._1 r.j: .
L.etl- r-rs trc.r'L Lr.,, to C1.-ii:.i_,{. cllt. i.a:,iJit1:;,ili.i L r t r a :,
I".
I
,
It is l.hrough cc{ri.rc'f ai.:or,, aii,i r,.t,r- conf ron.;Jtio,r, ih,ri
t,e t,l;i-[ be abtE to cor', i.-i ritre ;, chia".,ing fji-ol]ress ir-'cu,-
ecolriin'ies anri oui societir.s. ,1rrri siror,,other ccurtt-l'ic:
that the true'cl..t;tocracies kncur hol.l to resoIve thpir
probl-eri'rs in l.J.ry ot[rer tharr by, force.
ll,;'.'i, Lii,-Jics and gci-rtteneri, is
to Ccr l:,,,e), ."cr ).oU tocJay sO tht, 1:
the riiesisr:.!e I i.tarr'.rri
yoLr itr turn catt sf'reei;
it in yoLrr cor.i,rtri es. Tlrarr ll yci,.r .
o o
o
